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Old Goods
HANDLED EXCLUSIVELY BY

THE PALACE BAR

OREGON
SHOJITLINE

AND Union Pacific
Onlv Line EAST via

SjHI LAKE M DENVER

TWO TRAINS DAILY- -

FARM MACHINERY
HARDWARE
TOOLS
CUTLERY
TINWARE

We Have a First Class Plumber

GILLIAM & BISBEE

Daily XIME BCHEDDLE8 DTDeparts AaaivasHlPI'NBK, Oa.

Fast Mail For
9:00 a.m. East aud West

Fait Hall From
East and West 6:85 p. m.

Express For
8:00a.m. East and West

Express From
East and West 6:16 p.

It la
ta CeBaar.

It woukl to bard for parson living
la any other city In tbe world to con-
ceive Just what an lndlapauaabW ani-
mal the camel la to the prosperity and
welfare of Aden and tbe adjacent part
of Arabia. Even In tbe ordinary work
done by a borse In any other place or
country the camel la always u.ned here

In fact, except for drawing car.
rlage, It completely takes the place of
tbe horse. Tbe camel la used for haul
ing produce In carta, for carrying
freight and other articles and for draw
ing the sprinkling and water carta. It
makes a comfortable riding animal,
and at a feast its flesh, of all meats,
Is considered tbe beat Bat It Is as a
means of transportation and as a beast
of burden In passing to and from tbe
interior of Arabia to Aden that It be-

comes Indispensable, and It Is alto-
gether probable that without It Aden
would have never become thw great dis-
tributing point it norw Is. Articles
shipped from here to points across the
gulf of Aden are also transported by
camels into the interior ef the African
continent.

The amount of the bucden varies ac-

cording to the distance to be carried
and to the size of the animal. In car-
rying goods to ami from the wharfs to
the different warehouses a few mile
n camel will carry a load of from GOO

to 900 pounds, but for a long journey
from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf of this
amount is considered a camel load.
United States Consular Report

MAGIC IN TIBET.

Feats ot the Wonder Workers of tb
Land of Myatery.

India and neighboring coAintrics are
the home of mystery and the black
arts. Even In the centers of civiliza-
tion there aro fortune tellers and won-
der workers to whom supernatural
powers are attributed by those who
scorn superstitious belief. Bays a writ-
er: "Tibetan peddlers hare alllrmed
over and over again that, living In the
mountains near the city of Lassa, there
are men possessing extraordinary pow-
ers, distinct from and far higher than
the ordinary lamas.

"These mon cure the sick by jrfvlng
them rice to eat which they crush out
of the paddy with their hands. They
perform many other remarkable feats.
We are told that a young; Bengali in
1SS2 testified before a number of re-

spectable witnesses that while travel-
ing in Tibet, in the neighborhood of
the lake of Manasarawara. he met one
of these men accompanied by a num-
ber of chelaa, or pupils. The master
saluted him and, finding; that he bad
nothing to eat, gave him some ground
grain and tea.

"As the Eongall had r.o menns of ob-

taining fire the master railed for some
fuel and kindled It by simply blowing
on It with hl3 rio"th. He also cured
a shepherd who was brought to him
suffering from rheumatic fever, then
and there, by 'lvinf; hlra a few grains
of rice crushed out of the paddy which,
he had In his hand."

tlorw Sponges Arc Prepared.''
Spouts arc prepared for export ia

the following :::anuer: After ' being
bought In the local market they re
carted to Uie shipping yard of the pur-

chaser, where they are cut and trimmed
uto proper shapes and sizes. They are

then washed and thoroughly dried, be-

ing Kenerally spread In the tun for that
purpose upon canvas or old sails. Next
tLcy are assorted according to varie-
ties and then packed by means of hand
presses Into bales weighing from 20 to
150 pounds. Sometimes tho sponges
are bleached by being passed through
a Bolutlon of white lime and water so
weak as not to injure the fiber of the
sponge.

Better Than He Thought.
A young man who had received the

privilege of shooting over tbe land of
a farmer got rather close once or twice
to tho home and the ground adjacent
to It Later In the day, the Country
Gentleman says, ho met the farmer.

"You've had pretty good luck," said
the farmer.

"Well, no," said the young man hesi-
tatingly. "I haven't had any luck at
all."

"Yes, you have," repeated the farmer.
"This morning you just missed my best
She ou.rn."

Carefully Guarded Ten.
The tea used In tho Chinese royal j

bou th-ld Is treated with the utmost
care. It Is raised In a garden surround- -

cd by n wall, so that neither man nor
beast can get anywhere near the ;

plants. At tho time of tho harvest
those collecting these leaves must ab-

stain from citing fish that their breath
ri.ny not spoil the aroma of the tea,
they must bathe three times a day and
n addition must wear gloves whIU
)i' k!ng the tea for the Chinese court.

E. R. HUNLOCK
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Ofki-:i;- Rix-m- .1 ami 4.
ODD FELLOWS LUILDING.
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ISSUED THURSDAY MORNING.

Fred Waraock
Entered at th Postoffiae at Beppner Orf on, a

econd-clM- i matter.

Thubsdat.... February 14, 1907.

THE FOREST USRV POLICY.

The meet'ng oe stockmen called
by Foreu Superintendent Sheller
to be I e' i iu thi-- j ci.v on Tues-

day, Febraary 19, should be well
Attended, It is uot only a matter
of vital important to the Btock-me- n,

but ibe questions involved
are ol importanca to every citizen.
The creatioa of forest reserves
find the rules governing the nses and
benefits to be derived from these
vrooded tracls have been tbe cuae
of roach comment. The opinions
expressed in the maiu have been
bootil j to the system .urjued by
the Lovern merit. One of the
greatest objections oilered in the
statement that the withdrawal of
largo tracts will retarJ the devel-cpaiou- '.

of the country by keep-i- n

out settlers. Such state-
ments whe.i looked upon without
investigation seem plausible, but
cannot bi successfully borun out
by actual facts. Tiiti condition- -

here at home will serve t.s a good
illustration. Uow much agricul
tural land can ha found within the
limits tf tie Hcppner forest re-

serve? It is a well known fact
hfit all agricultural claims have

been filed upon lon ago. If the
withdrawal of the Heppner re-

serve is keeping out tsettlers what
kept them out of the same tract so
long before the withdrawal was
thought of? The preservation of
the forest along with the, preserva-
tion of the water oupply will be a
help to keep and bring tbe home-build- er

rather than drive hnn
away whicn is the main intent of
the government. The history of
older countries of the reeults of

the denu la'ion of the forests have
been valuable objectJessons to the
experts in chtrge of the forestry
department of our own govern-

ment.
As to the rane regulations, the

Gazette believes that the stock in-

dustry in general will ultimate)
be benefitted iu many ways. In
fact, ihe time hs arrived when it
is necessary to take some action
lor not oniy tha perpetuation but
for the juit distrihucion of rang
privilege;!. While the regulation.1-ar- e

likely to, on J probably will

work a hardship ou a few indi
vidaals, th3 benefit oE theindustry
in t,enerd is the desirtd result.
A common comp'aint is from the
fact that stockmen who have no
previously used the range in the
limits of the reserve as well at
new men will be barred. No
policy can bi estabMrhed withou
fixed rule and in tLese rules cer
tain restrictions must be embodied.
These necessary restrictions ailcc
individuals for the reason that al
that is eked for cannot be given
Somebody must bo barred. Tlu
man who was there first has tin
priority right, fc'oine one mts
go. The government justly sap
that it must bi the new man in re
epecting priority right. It hut
been said that restriction of new

etockmen will retard tho develop
merit of the stock industry. It i

certainly poor judgment to think
that the stock industry can be

by overcrowding tht
ranges.

Instead of making trouble th
object b to avoid it.

The wint r h i b ei a hard out
ft'.l over ihe touu.ry. The facl
tLt--t Morro county haj bed ul r

htuck. Itei'i It-Il- s'.iong fetorj
in faor or hij e-i- ilry as a stock

oi.

Coiub So tl ink it when we
real about tho iljct of the reeeul
fctorm Jin outaido pluces and tht '

gret damsg-- , Morrow count
appears t lea favorel Hpot .

fiu c'iinute tui a mighty pout;
couatry.

Sheep have wintered well and
that wool will be a high price there
is no question, with an exception-

ally strong demand at high prices
for sheep.

The dealer who sold the gun to
Editor McManus in Pendleton,
deserves censure at leant. Mc-

Manus who was in a crazed condi-

tion tried to buy a revolver at one
Store but was refused by the pro-priet-

who knew that a revolver
in tbe hands of a man in McMan-

us' condition Whs a dangerous in

strument.

Iu athletic gnmes of any port,
especially where there is h partial
umpire or teferee, there is very
apt to be more or less junlin.
When Captain Bwbee argued with
the reiVroti Tue-nla- night he had
a per!ecw riht ho to do. There
was no particular person fouling,
whici 6hojI(l cause a plaer to
be put out of the gnrne and the
odIv exc ish for the lone team leavi-

ng; the fihl was that one of them
was told by a Heppner player to
quit hanging nto him or that he

(Heppner man) would "swat"' him
one, which should have been taken
for wlut it was worth in the ex

citement of a game.

Local Notes.

Howard Anderson was in from Eight
Mile. Mondcy.

Richard McElhgott, of lone was in

town Saturday.

Mis. FraokH Luper went to Portland
Tuesday morning.

F. M. Morris came up from Cecil,
Tnesday evening.

E. M. Larkin. ot Lexington, was in

the city this morning.

S. J. Wing has returned from Portland

wbere be was on a brief business trip.

S. J. Devine, a prominent farmer liv-

ing north of Lexington is in the city to-

day transacting business.

Church services will be held in the
Catholic chuich. Heppner, on Sunday,
February 17th, at 10 :30 a. m.

J. R. Nunnamaker came up from

Hood River Tuesday evening, where he

has been visiting his children for some
time.

J. W. Biake, an old time sheepbnver
of Wyoming, came in from Portland
yesterday aud is now interviewing local

sheepmen.

We are offering our baby u pi i lit pi

ano for sale at a bargain. Finished ii

quarter sawed oak, beautiful tone. Cal

at house. Chas. A, Mnsselman.

Nat Webb Jr., came down from Weis

er, Idaho, Monday, where the Webns

have large sheep holdings. Mr. Webb
ays that 'In winter has been very op. n

in that country.

Prof, and Mrs. W. C. Howard are in

tbe city this week. Mrs. Howard If

visiting with her parents Mr. and Mrs

James A lkins, w li'e the Professor it- -

taking tbe teachers' examination.

Rev. Chas. A. Phipps, State Field
worker of the State Sunday School As

sociation wdl address the peeple ol

Heppner at the Christian church, Fri
day evening, on the topic "Does it Pay'."

Geo. Miller, tbe accommodating em

ploye in the grocery department of Mi

nor Co., has returned from a vint to

Willamette vail y points. Mrs. Miller

was uiab',9 t) retain with him owing

to sickness.

COX TEST NOTICE.

Dnpurnnciit of flic Interior,
U. H. Lanl Ollico, La Grinl, Oregon.

Ki lirimry II, ' 7
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. W. liAVI, Keiter.

A. A. KOEhKlo, Hetelver.
Feb. 21
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VaJnable Farm and Outfit Offered
far Sale.

Ten hundred sod forty acres-- of deeded
land in the famous Eutter ereek dis-

trict. Plenty of running wateu the year
round. Four hundred acres of goed
wheat land. Eighty acres of alfalfa
under irrigation. Thirty acres more f

fioe alfa'fa laud practically under irriga-
tion. All undr fence. $3800 resi-

dence. Good btwn and sheepshedv
cazapbouse and other sheds. One e(
the finest orchapie in Morrow comity,
on the famous- - Butter creek,. This
orchard last year netted the owner
$d00, aud the psople who txj.inht the
fruia picked all ol it. The fruits are
principally apples-an- peaches.

The place is completely eiuppe)
with everything: Decenary for farming
and stockraising which will go with the
ranch at the purchase price t.- - follows:

Twenty-thre- e knndred hetul (f Dist
clufls Ktock sbeeft 32 head of tir.u Merino
ani Lincoln backs, two of good
moles, one span of fine uimv, other
young horsee, bogs, chickeim, ami n
complete ontfil of machinery, all in
good condition., l'tice S.I&.UOO. Si"-- ',
fiOO down and ten years tiaie on the
balance This place w i 1 pay for itn?lf
unil is one of the best in ventnieiitu in
Morrow county. For fnrtler inorma-tion- ,

call on or address Fred War nock.
Heppner, Oregon.

Of emirae yon pay your money,
But yon gf t your rnonnv'e worth,

for wLiit does money mean to yen
When Rooky Mountain Teu's on

eBrth? V. P. Mo.Millon, Lexing-

ton, Oregon. .

OME to Radium
SDnnw and rot,
Free yourself from the -- 111:513

worries and care which have

worn. vour...nerves. Drink
.of'

v. m jan
the wondertul waters here, whose
remarkable properties will bring sure

relief from rheumatism, chronic
indiseition, kidney and

bladder troubles and many nervous
disorders. This splendidly equipped isanitarium possesses every medical
resource, "provides every luxury of the
fined hotel and offers all the comforts
of the home. Located amid the ,

mountains where magnificent scenery,
delightful walks,and fine fishing abound.

Information at lo qulpmtnt. acaim
modatiom and ratn chtwjullj suppUfd
upon reqiuML

RADIUM SPRINGS
W,

HA1NCS. ORC.

Red Front Livery &

FeedSatDles
Willis Stewart, Proa

FIRST-CLAS- S

:LIVERY RIGS

Kept constantly on hand
and can be furnishes on
short notice to parties
wishing to drive into the
interior. First class : :

Ha&ks and Buouies

CALL AROUND AND
SEE US. WE CATER
TO THE : : : : :

COMMERCIAL
TRAVELERS

AND CAN FURNISH
RIGS ANI) DRIVER ON

. SHORT NOTICE : : :

Heppner, - Oreoon

:opyricht.

Au AiikoI Cnlco that in more rtnllrinns than
ihe Nectar the OoU fed on Olympus, we
m ill f m nitih yon if jour palate craves it, bat fur
:;ood. ordinary wordly, everyday fare there's
nothing thnt will compete with oar pure and
cl"liclon broMds, hualthful, palatable and
iiuteiuioui. We pride onrnclven on mnkiiig the
the best bread iu this part of the state, aud
those who use It will bear ue up in our as
sertion.

Geo. Rohrman.

THE BREWERY
The Best Liquors

and Wines.

HOPGOLD BEER

Leading Brands of Cigars
C. F. McCarter, Trop.

4 - 347.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Dopartinnnt of the interior,
lnd Ollico at The Ilulles, Oregon.

December 7th, lifl.
Notice is lieri-h- Riven that llolaiu-tho- n B.

lUlni Hiif llardinaii, Oreiroii, has tilod notice of
his inU-iitio- to mske liuai live year prrxif in
su(ihiM. of his claim, viz: Hommtead KnN-r-

No. li:i"5 tiui Auk.. I'.KH, for the NK!SKi
of Sectlnii 12. 1'P- - Month Kurme J5 Knst, Uti 2
slid 3 and hK'jNW1, of ti- - uin 7, Township H

UatiKe JK E.. W. M and thst sRld proof
will be made the (Vuinty Cierk, at Uepp.

, OruKou, on January l.i, 1H17.
He riames the following witnesses to prove

his continuous rosidonoo upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Win. Ltiollinir. of TToutdale, Oregon, David
II. Jenkins, of DsyUm. Washington.

MlCtl AKLT. OL,AN1 Register.
Decl3-Janl-

Tbe editorial pa ot th Weekly Ore-t- on

Ian htm a broad trauaat U a wide
ranfe-- autijacta. .. .,

STEAM LR LINES.
Boat service between Portland, Astoria,

Orogon City, Dayton. Salem, Independence,
Corvallls and all Columbia and Willamette
River points.

SNAKE RIVER ROUTE.
Steamers between Rlparia and Lewlston leave

Riparla dally at 10:40 a. m, except Saturday,
returning leave Lewlston dally at 7 a. m. except
Friday.

J. 13. HDDDLESON, Agent, Heppner,
WmMcMLRRAY, o.r.A.

Before You Order

Tombstones, Marble
or Granite Work

You will do well to see

Monterastelli Brothers
and get prices. Thev have
a fine stock on hacd.

(TiAIN STREET, IIIOPPIMEH, ORE.

THE ALPS
John Zollinger, Proprietor

Wines, Liquors and
Cigais

Lunches of all Kinds
Hardman, Oregon

The Palm
Robert Hart, Prop.

Ice Cream
Ice Cream Soda
High Grade Cigars
Fresh Candies
Nuts and Fruits
Lunch (Joods
Ice Cold Coca Cola
Orangeade
Hoot Beer

Met Tailsring

Friedrich
THE TAILOR

Is here again and to stay. Oar
knowledge and ekill in the art of
taking measures, cutting and
making garments enables u to
give perfect satisfaction to the
man seeking good fitting clothes.
Remember all the work is donenm uere ana rot in Eastern

FRIEDRICH, THE TAILOR

Ideal Gentleman's Eesort
BILLIARD AND POOL ROOMS

We take special pride in keeping our Tobacco ami
Cigars in excellent condition. Forty different brands
ot high grade cigars constantly in stock. Try one of
our Hayanas. Cigtrs wholesale and Retail.


